Colorado National Guard: Nonresident Tuition Waiver Form

THIS FORM, ALONG WITH ALL NECESSARY DOCUMENTATION, MUST BE SUBMITTED BY THE FIRST DAY OF CLASSES FOR EACH TERM OF ENROLLMENT

This application is for Colorado National Guard members and their family members, who otherwise would not qualify for in-state tuition as one-year domiciliary of Colorado, to apply for a waiver or nonresident tuition. To qualify for the waiver one must be a member of the Colorado National Guard by the first day of class for the term applied for and must maintain their sole permanent home in Colorado. National Guard member’s unmarried children not yet 22 years old by the first day of class and spouses may also qualify. Undergraduate level students who receive in-state tuition on this basis ARE ELIGIBLE for the College Opportunity Fund (COF) stipends or for Colorado resident Financial Aid programs.

Student Name ___________________________ Student Number __________________________

National Guard member name (if different) __________________________

Relationship ___________________________ Term (Fall, Spring, or Summer and Year) __________________________

1. National Guard member’s home address (street, city, state, zip code; do not use P.O. Box):
   __________________________________________________________

2. National Guard member’s most recent employer:
   Company ___________________________ Address ___________________________ Dates Employed ___________________________
   __________________________________________________________

3. National Guard member’s state of current voter registration or (if not currently registered) most recent registration (if never registered to vote, indicate “none”): ___________________________

4. The following statement to be completed by the National Guard member: I regard the State of __________ as my legal residence. I have resided in this state from __________ to __________. I consider this my true, fixed, and sole permanent home for the following reasons:
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

   National Guard Member Signature ___________________________ Date __________

Please attach copies of the following documents:

☐ National Guard member’s driver’s license.
☐ Documentation from the Colorado National Guard showing dates of service.
☐ National Guard member’s most recent Leave and Earnings Statement.
☐ National Guard member’s most recent state and federal income tax returns.

For Office Use Only
Classification: NN Denied___________ Approved___________
Decision By: __________ Date: __________ Entered By: __________ Date: __________
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